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" An American kestrel; this is one of a pair who have taken 
up residence in the dead palm tree at the entrance to the 
Museum. The tree had been scheduledfor removal but 
will now remain untU the babies have left the nest. 
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'3809 Update 
Oh March 23 th~Bureau of Land Management an,:: 

-) . 
nounced a, proposal to Suspend the 3809 regulatIOns that 

amended the rules governing mining operations involving 

locatable mine~als on public lan(Is. The BLM says the sus

pension will give them time to review the issue in light of 

lawsuits and compl;ints that have b~en raised sinct! the fi- } 

nal rules were published. The BLM also has /announced it 

will republish and reinstate as a final rule the rules that 

were in place on January 19,2001, the day before the re-
/' 

vised rules became'effective. 

The proposed suspension is viewed with relief by the 

mining community who believe the 3809 regulations gave 

the BLM unlimited veto power over new and revised min

ing operations. 

Think Before You Stake 
by Ralph Costa, Bureau of Land Management 

We at BLM often talk to individuals who have just 

filed mining claims on old abandoned mines. Usually 

these people have waited for years-for claims to lapse so 

th~t they could file on the property. They are often con

vinced that ·sp.oil piles, tailings ponds or the mine itself 

has vast treasures waiting just for them. Unfortunately, the 

reality commonly is quite different. • 

, Many historic mines have longstanding environmen-

/ - tal problems. Sometimes tQese problems ar:,e ~ot readily . 

apparent ,and requir~ s,9phisticated samplin8$chniques 

before their true natUre call be detennined. These prob

lems, under modem environmental laws, can carry with , " '-.. I 

the~ enonnous liabilities for the clean up and treatment 
I / - ~ ~ I' of soil, water and air borne contaminants. New c almants.,_ 

many oj whom have never operate~ a qay o~ their claim, 

are complete!>, sU!]lrised that they coult! be ~eld responsi

ble f<y these cleanups. In the most severe cases, the cost 

I of such work can reach the tens or even-th~ hun5ireds of 

million~ of dollars. But i:low do mining claims play into 

this potentiall~bility? ' /' , 

Mining, claims essentially do !hree things. First, they 

.- protect th~ interest of the claimant &gainst those having no 

better right to the fDinerfi estate. \fhis is the "hist~cal -

_cont~xt~ for ~ inining c1ai'm. It prot~cts the claimant 

) 

. I 

against "c1aimj~mpers." Mining claims however, also tell 

the gQvemment that the claimant is aware o(and responsk 

ble for complying with all the. requirements of the laws . 

-governing mining. Wgen it comes to the 1:872 Mining 

Law, there are no provisiqns for n;creatiomil or "Sunday" 

miners. Everyone is treated as a "professional miner" un

der the law and held to the sarrie strict standards: Finally, " 

a mining claim alloWs the claim~nt possession and use of ~ 
all mineral-related equipment and facilities unless that 

\ 

possessiol) is contested by others. It is easy t? see that a 

mining claim can provide real protection to a claimant to 

p~~tect'his mineral discovery', but it comes with large re

sponsibilities. 

We often he~r, "Well I'm not using the tailings 

pond, I'm just sampling it." Sampling is using it. It indi

cates pqssession. Under the Comprehensive Environmen

tal Response and Compensation Liabilities Act 

(CE~CLA) a~ owner, operator an~ all past owners and 

operators can be held liable for the cost involved in the 

clean up or treatment of environmental problems. But 

what if you n,e~er touched that tailings pond? 

If you don't want to clean up the rn.ess (a tailIngs 

/ pond for exainple) and you don't want arty responsibility 

for it, why claim it in the first plac'e? -, -
"- Under the surfac~ management regulations gove.,:n-

Ins mirting claims on-BLM lands, claimants and operators 

cin be held liab)e for the reclamation of historic mining " 

related features such as !ailing ponds and spoil piles that 

may be on their ~ecently filed mining claims: Again, it is a 

- question-ofprbof. , 

We hopethat you can_~ee>the real proble"}s (lS well 

as the benefits offiljng a claim. Ho~ can you Rr0tect - -

. yourself? First, r~member that a fI!ining claim isn ',t neces

sary for-prospectihg or mining. If all you plan to do is 

prospect at a casual ~se level using only simple hand t091s 

and metal detectors, you_are probably better offwithout'a 
\ / '"- /'" - . 

mining claim. If you feel that you must have a claIm to 

_ gain ac~ss to your favorite pa~ing area, you may as an 

. altemati¥e elect to join a prospecting club or other .such 

'jo~nt v;nture"/ t~ spread the risks of filing your o~ 
claim. ' " 

,-' .-' - \ I ~-:-

Arizona Department of Mines & Mineral ResollJ'ces, 1502 W Washington, Phoenix:." AZ 85007 
602-255-3791 toll-jiree in Arizona 1-800-446-4259, www.admmr.state.az.us . 
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Arizona Mineral Resource 

If you are a more serious explorationist, remember 

that a "valid" claim must have a discovery of a valuable 

mineral deposit. In a historic area, remember that the 

value of the minerals must exceed not only the cost of 

mining and milling, but also the cost to remediate any 

known or potential environmental liabilities. The bottom 

line is this, "Be cautious! THINK BEFORE YOU 

STAKE!" 

. Drilling at Magma Porphyry 
Kennecott Exploration Company is proposing to 

drill from six drill pad locations on BHP's Magma Por

phyry east of Superior. The drill program is, expected to 

last 18 months and operate around the clock. 

BHP reported discovery of the deposit in mid-1998. 

It is the first major copper discovery in Arizona in many 

years. The deposit, deeply buried under post-mineral 

rocks, was first intersected by drill holes from the under

ground workings of the Magma mine in 1995. 

MG Gold Accused of Fraud 
Fruadulent business practices have been perpetrated 

in Arizona for years, with the mining industry, unfortu

nately, experiencing its share of fraud. In a press release 

dated March, 200 I the Securities Division of the Ari

zona Corporation Commission announced they have 

taken action against MG Gold, a company with opera

tions in Arizona. The Corporation Commission has ac

cused the company of fraud in the sale of unregistered 

securities. 

MG Gold, a company that also used the names 

Mariah International, Guildmark Industries, and Xenolix 

Technologies, Inc. was named in the action, as well as 

Alvin C. Johnson., Jr. of Tempe. 

According to the action filed by the Division, the 

company committed fraud by "withholding from inves

tors the fact that the technology the company was relying 

on had failed for some 20 years to produce any economi

cally viable product from the processing of cinders. "The 

company is accused of press releases that "tout the tech

nology as being on the verge of producing highly suc

cessful results. There are no known successful operations 

in Arizona for extracting economically viable qU/lntities 

of precious metals from volcanic cinders." 

For details on this case and other activities of the 

Securities Division, call them at 602-542-4242 or visit 

their web site at www.ccsd.cc.state.az.us/. For more in

formation on mining fraud, request the Department's 

Circular 59, Mining Scams or read it at our website at 

www.admmr.state.az.us. 
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Ridinger Appointed to Board 
Governor Jane Hull has appointed David C. Ridinger 

of Tucson to the Department's Board of Directors. 

Ridinger got his mining engineering degree from the 

South Dakota School of Mines and an AMP from Harvard 

University. He started his mining career at EI Teniente in 

Chile and later worked for Newmont in New York and 

Arizona and eventually became President of Magma Cop

per Company. For over ten years Ridinger was President , 
of the Arizona Mining Association until his retirement in 

1996. 

Ridinger says he is "very pleased to be involved with 

the Department and Museum after my many years of asso

ciation with the agency." 

I A. L. Lawrence 
A.L. (John) Lawrence, the former Vice Presi-

I 
dent of Phelps Dodge Corporation and President of 

Phelps Dodge Exploration, died December 27, 

2000 at age 59. 

John spent 25 years as a geologist through

out Africa, but moved to Phoenix in 1988 when he 

was named Vice President - Exploration for Phelps 

Dodge. During his time with Phelps Dodge he was 

instrumental in exploration discoveries in South 

America, Turkey, Botswana, Chile, and Brazil and 

expanded the company's worldwide exploration 

presence. 
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NEW FACES 

Scott Poland 

Scott R. Poland started his new duties as Education 

Curator for the Department of Mines and Mineral Re

sources in February. Scott is originally from Michigan. 

He got his BA degree in Public Administration fro~ Ot

tawa UnIversity and his MBA in Business Administration 

from the University of Phoenix. 

Before coming to the Museum, Scott worked as an 

Account" Manager for Results Media Group, as Managing 

Editor of Trail Blazer magazine, and as Executive Direc

tor of the non-profit organization Athletes In Training. 

Scott is enthusiastic about working for the Depart

ment. "What a great opportunity to educate and promote 

the development of our states mineral resources and min

ing industry as we're rolling out the new millennium." 

Scott has three children, Sarah, 9, Jeff, -II, and 

Matt, 14. In his spare time he enjoys working out, read

ing, trail runs, and playing golf, tennis, and basketball. 

His favorite pastime, however, is spending time with his 

children. 

Doug Sawyer, Director, is excited to have Scott on 

board. "Scott's skills in publicity, fund raising, and com

munication will be of tremendous benefit to the Museum 

and the Department." 

Do you need this informa

tion in an alternative format? 

Please call the Department at 

602-255-3795. 
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Tina Mendoza 

The smiling face behind the counter upstairs is Tina 

Mendoza. She started work in February. Tina is also the 

friendly voice you hear on the telephone when you call 

the Department. 

BHPMerger 
A planned merger of Billiton and BHP was an

nounced March 19. The merger would create the world's 

second largest mining and metals company, valued at 

$29 billion. The deal is being presented as a merger of 

equals although BHP shareholders will emerge with 58 

percent of the enlarged group and it will be run from 

Melbourne, BHP's base. 

BHP properties in Arizona include San Manuel, 

Pinto Valley, and Florence. BHP eliminated 2,200 jobs 

at San Manuel in June of 1999 when they closed the un

derground mine and smelter. San Manuel produced 271 

million pounds of copper and 23,000 ounces of gold in 

its final year of operation. Miami's in-situ project con

tains 172 million tons averaging 0.40 percent copper 

while Florence oxide resources are 321 million tons av

eraging 0.34 percent copper. 

The effect of the merger on these Arizona mines is 

unknown at this time. 


